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THEY CRIED: 'WONftT YOU COME OUT BILL DAVIS?'

Thou'samds of post--secondary students marched on Queen's Park yesterday at· 12:30
in support of The Ontario 6011ege of Art's latest mo\te to win. the most b.asie rights:~ of'
academie £reedom.

., Students from DeA, Umiversity o£ Toronto, RyersoJ1# G~ge ]Brown. Centennial. Col..... _
JLege~ lork UniVler-sity~ and G1.emdon College. The GJLendon contingent numbered alro'UlJld
fifty students. Suppo~ came !rom a.s far- away as McMast.er University in HamU.ton.

ACTION: Mf5ETING TODAY AT NOON

Rememher.......]2 :O()..........B;e There.
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GJLendon Stucl.ent Counoil has ca1LLed
Ut mass Jneeting at noon today m the' OLD
DINING HALL to discuss wh4t- further me-
aIlS GI.endon students will take- to sup-
port the students at OCA.

Jim ParkJ. student. umion pread..dent ,.
made the deeisioR to call the meeting
because he £eJLt that GJLendon studen:bs
lI1t1st consider whether their support,
should be increased or not. H·e also felt·
that a walkout in sympathy would i.Jlere-
ase the pressure on Davis to do som&
thing real. instead of :stttting around
waiting :for student support to die away
in the face of upooming exams.

The' mareh1 ' whiten had been posjrponed
s:tnee Tueeday, was the auJlmrlnation, of CCA r s
:fi'We day boyC€>t"t o~ cJ.a.sses. Over 70 p'er
cent. Q£ the students. heVie been partieipatiJoJg
:iiIm the sd.t,...in since hat Thur-sday. The stu-
dents have ab.out haJLf of the facrol-ty aup...
porting them.

The marching students. presented. a three
point petition to the Deputy Minist"er. '
William Daus ~ the Minister of Ed1mcation., The student etbtmeil. will present 3
wou:Ld mot. meet the students. He had met alternati-wes to the studemt body. The
with a deJLeg,ation o£ their 1eatliers earlier first would be~ an all day sympathy
and had agr-eed to come to OCA OIl Fridq at walkout!t,each--in oml Friday c.u!.miwat/ing
4:30. The petition called for the re-in-- in going dthwn to OCA around 2:30 to
s,tatement of Eric Freifeld and Aba BayefSky numerically support the striking students.•
the two teflcher-s fired; -wri.tten promise by the The second invol¥es a half day protest.
acim:iJmistration that there VlOu:Ld be' no puni-- The last aJ.t·ernatiVie would invo-.m only
ti'17ef mea~es against· sta£f and :5itudent.s.; and.tJ:J: unofficiaJi and -roluntary support-.
the immediate ageement to restI"'tl.lctur·e de
ciaion--maldng aJiong democratie J!.iJrLes:;.

The striking students plan to continue
their boyco~t unt.il at l.east Friday When·
Da-wi.s- f1tIally speaks to them.

One fact-or wtUcl1 has. been urging t,he st,u-.
dents on is that Sydney \'1atson.. Prim.eipal
of OCA had fired the two ~eachers withoutJ
getting the necessary crons·ent. from the IiIUli.In;
ister., Da-wis. The two pro.:fLessors had also
'b)eeI! very active in. organizing a Faculty
Association at OOA.
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QUarE OF THB WEEK
t~ Dcoomtt get suck~ by 'the est·a.blisbment'* .... Stephen Lens, NDP mpp; ilednesday,JL:)O.


